
J. C. RINOWALT & 00.
WILL REMOTE TO THEIR NEW STORE

in :
' Pike's Opera Douse Building,

APRIL FOURTH,
When they will be In receipt of a large and complete

MwnmsDi oi

ENGLISH CARPETING
Of their wj Importation, embracing all the
Mnt ana richest aelne brought to thl
country. A some of the pattern are different
from anythlner la thin mnrker, w would adviss
tnos wanting an AiiKUAn i1 tAHrHT to wan
nntll onr opening, a wo can then offer them Induce-
ment In piutern, jnnlltr aud price, wblcb will
amply repay tueni for the dolay.

In addition to the above, we hall be In receipt of

Very Rich Broca telle,
DAMASK AND JL.ACE

CURTAIN GOODS,
And a fall aieortment of f n

merlcan, Velvet,
Brussels, Three-Pl- y and

Ingrain CARPETING,
Floor Oll-Clot- hi, etc., etc.,

elected by ene of oor firm now In New Tork.
3V" On the above date the style of our Arm will be

ebaoced to that of RINOWALT A AVEH.Y,
the member nf the Arm being the aaroe.

N. B. Our Store on Main sweet I for rent.

BUY YOUR RIBBONS

At No. 30 West Fourth Street.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
JUST OPENED.

J. LeEOUTILLIEU & BEOS.
ar!t
NICHOLAS BIRD, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

S Manchester Building, 8onth-wes- t
corner Third and Sycamore Street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

S32

13 R. A. JACKSON HOWE. SURGEON,
No. I Went Fourth Street. HI

WM. PENN NIXON, ATTORNEY AT
Office, Bank Building, N. W. corner

Third and Main t., Cincinnati, O. Especial atten-
tion given to collections. 31

J BUFF, MERCHANT TAILOR, NO. 126
Vine street, opposite the Burnet House, Cin-

cinnati, O.- Particular attention paid to eoouring,
dyeing and repairing. 152

PUG II fc KIRK, Attorneys at Law, No.
Building, south sideThird St., between

Main and Walnut, Cincinnati, Ohio. 223

GEO. ATKINS, dealer in English, French
VAR1KTY GOODS. Mrs. Bishop'

celebrated Corsets, and French wove comets, whole,
sale and retail. Pinking, stamping, embroidering,
Ao. No. 1UU Fifth, street, between Vine aud Itace.Cincinnati, nhvi. a

fRANKLIN TYPE AND STER&OTTPi
Ml FOUNDRY. R. ALLISON, Superlntendent-Frlntl- ng

Materials of all kinds. IBs Vine street. ' 199

T D. WATSON, COMMISSION MER--
jft5?IHA!lJ,..7no,('"ft,'! an1 retI411 dealer In GRO-
CERIES AND PRODUCE: Also, the best Brands of
Bait kept constantly on hand. Northeast corner
Third and Elm streets. Cincinnati. Ohio. 71

C B. COOMBS, VENITIAN BLIND3) Manufactory, No. 23s. Vine street. Cincinnati.
WindOv'.Shado, and Cambric Curtain
Goods, wK'olesale and retail. McCord's old stand. As
cheap as tb.0 cheapest, as good as the beat. We aim
to please. 77

BART etc HICKCOX, Wholesale and
Dealers in Ooodyear's India Rubber

Boon's, Hose, Steam Packing and Machine Belting,
at Factory prices. Also, rich Fancy Goods in very
treat variety. Orders from dealers promptly attended

9 West Fourth street, Cincinnati, and S3 North
Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo. 27

SEALS. State, Court, Corporation, Notary
Ecclesiastic, Lodge, and all other Sea1,

designed and engraved to order. Also, Wax Seals,
or Private and Official use.

NO. Is WEST FOTJBTH BTBEET.

JAMES C. FOULDS, FORWARDING AND
Merchant, and Produce Broker,

Office, No. 6 Exchange Building, Walnut street, Cin.
einnatl, O. Agent for sale of John A. Shaw ft Co.'s
Pearl Starch. 125

JV. WHETSTONE WHOLESALE
and Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,

Faints. Oils, Colors and Window Glass
and tlaaware, line Chemicals, Perfumery and Toilet
articles, northeast corner Pearl and Sycamore sts.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. 60

AMERICAN BANK NOTE
corner of Fourth and Main

streets, Cincinnati, Ohio. Engraved In a style corre-
sponding In excellence to that of Bank Notes, Rail-
road, State and County Bonds, Certificate of Stock
aud Deposit, Checks, Notes, Bill and Letter Beads,
Cstrds, Ac., Ao. The above office is under the supervi-sto- n

of 239 GEO. T. JONES. Engraver.
w'S CBIW, I. L. CBF.W.

B. L. CREW, SUCCESSORS TO CREWJ A x'cGREW, Wholesale and Retail Grocers
and Produce Dealers, Nos. 167 and 169 Third street,

Elm nd Th,rd CincinnatiC.omtfVnTp:fn"?''111 b f,'"9
sale, qf Produce on

ELL?80 co- -CAMPBELL,
of HO' 4wosC0J"iA8T

PIG IRON, STOVES ft
No. 21 East Secono. Street, .

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 1M

HOWE'S DRAWINQ-ROO- DANCES
designed for Social Evening Parti'.",

containing 28 Quadrilles or Cotillons, ana over 100

Joiks, Schottlsches, Waltzes, Mazurkas, Heels,
etc., etc., illustrated with cuts, and the calls

and description of each Dance or Quadrille under
each piece ef Music. Price SI 00. Mailed on receipt
of 1 24. C. Y. FONDA,

45 74 West Fourth Street.

OUTCALT'S ELASTIC METALLIC
Prices reduced to suit ths times

The cheapest and beat Metal Roofing now need. It
can be put on at any season of the year ; Is prepares
teady for laying, and can be applied by any person
withordlnary mechanical skill, rnpldly, as no solder-fn- g

in required. Orders for Roofing. from any partof
the et.antry, promptly filled. CALDWELL, ft CO.

78 132 Celumhla street. Cincinnati, O.

MEDICATED STRENGTHENING
These Plasters are excellent

vomeries in cases of 'pain and weakness in the side,
breast or back; alsO.in rheumatic affections, coughs,
asthma, sprains, bruises, and kidney or spinal affe-
ction. The Arnica, Gallmnum, Pitch, Poor Man's
and Hemlock Plasters, are manufactured of various
alses, on kid or cloth, and Poor Man's on paper, by 8.
A. GRIFFITH, and supplied to dealers and druggists
on as good terms as any manufacturers In the U. a. (91

VIOLIN STRINGS. A GOOD ARTICLE
and also of GUITAR STRINGS,

ran always be found at 74 West Fourth street, (Piano
jcoomsor c. oi. Jtiurcn.j troiinwingaongs juat rec d:
Linger In Blissful Repose, by Foster,.. ate.
My Loved One and My Own Eva, by Foster, 25c.
1 here's not a Heath, by Millard 25c.
All Alone, by Millard 2Sc.
Charming Waltz, by Hlukle....... 35c.

44 C. Y. FONDA.

CINCINNATI ORNAMENTAL
and GILDING ESTABLISH-

MENT, No. 135 Sycamore street, between Fourth and
Fifth streets. Thomas Bown, Proprietor. Manufao
tures to order, and keeps constantly on hand, Pier
and Mantel Mirrors, Window Cornices, Portrait and
Picture Frames, of all sixes and the latest styles.
Ovals In the wood, and Mouldings, constantly on
band. The trade and dealers supplied on easy terms.

118

JAMES BRADFORD A CO., FRENCH
MILL STONE MANUFACTURERS,

and Importers of French Burr Ulocks.aud the genu-
ine Dutch Anker-Bran- d liolting Cloths. Also,
manufacturers of Portabls Mills, "o. fs Walnut St.
West side, between Second and Pearl, Cincinnati, O.
All work sold at this establlshmeut warranted of the
beat quality, and if not found so upon trial, themoney will be refunded. 123

11 4 0. MELLEN, SUCCESSORS" TO
DICKSON ft LE BETTER, Importers and

wholesale aud retail dealers In China, Glass andQueensware, Plated and Britannia Ware, Looking
Glasses, Table Cutlery, Ac, (57

No. 01 Main Street,
Bel ween Third and Pearl, West Bide, Cincinnati.

BURNET A CO., M A NljFAC T U BV
.VEJ?PJl!.1R,t ULOTHS, SIEVES, RAT TRAPS,

BIRD CAGES, and all kinds of WIRE PRODUCTS,
No, ill Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.

"8,pclSLc,e.lT?.n V,vlnK Wire Cloth for
Tan Mills, Threshing Machines, UoUiug Screens and
Baleji. 70

JOIM a. MOBTOM. CALVLM W THOMASJR. MORTON & CO., BnW No.
Third street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Deal-er- s

In Exchange, Bank Notes ard Coin. Particularattention paid to Collection, ami rsturns promptly
loads.

1JH02NIX BLIND FACTORY, WM. W.
ft CO., -s- nntaetarer of Venltlai

Xllnds and Window Shades, wholesale end retail, No.
82 Sixth street, between Walnut and Vine, opposite
Woed'sTheater,Cincinnatt,0. Old Blinds repainted
ana reiriiniueu. inuren, Dtare ana other large

ENDRESS NATJ0NAL COFFEE AND
DINING SALOON. 214 Vine street. 3d door b.low theater. Oysters, Coffee, Meals and Dinners,

asrvsd us In superior strls, at all hours
fl. u. An elegant utaies uiuiug ana Berraanmsnt

Saloon attached, and condnated la the ntest satis to--
wi r vsaer.

THE PRESS.
HENRY REED, Editor.

CINCINNATI, THURSDAY, APRIL t.
CORRESPONDENCE, containing Important news,

solicited from any quarter of the world.
NO NOTJCB taken of anonymous correspondence.

We do not return rejected communications.

Amusements This Evening.
NEW NATIONAL TlUCATFR-STcaro- ore street,

lietween Third and Fourth "Extreme Meet! or.
Wen of the Day."

WOODS THEATER Corner and Vln..t.
The Celebrnted and Original Buckley Sercnaders and
Ethiopian Burlesque Opera Troupe.

SMITH A NIXON'S HALL Fourth St.. between
Main and walnut seventy-Hrs- t Anniversary of the
rirsi nettiemeni m unio. nv tne Ulnclnnati Pioneer
Association.

PIKE'S OPERA HOTJSE-Fou- rth street, between
Vine aud Walnut Buto.cn' Italian Opera Com.pany.

GREAT WI8TERN MUSEUM LVmw ThIM
Sycamore.

Amusements.
a vountr ludv ta nn nlrl

Jesuit father, "do I commit a sin if I go
to tle opera of Les ?" "Mox enfant,"
answered the good father, "that is a ques-
tion which you yourself should answer."
Liatnoiio Keviow.

It must be confessed that whether sat
isfactory or not to his interlocutor, the
response of tho "good father" was emi
nently withm the line of safe prece
dents not very likely to give unneces-
sary offense; but as the reply to a serious
question, standing alone, it can hardly be
looked upon as possessing the clearness
desirable in the teachings of a spiritual
director. In short, it is slightly Jesuit-
ical a thing which, taking its author into
consideration, is not perhaps to be won
dered at The old gentleman was a friend
of the family, and knew that the young
lady had set her heart iiDon the onera:- A. I 1

and what could he do?
The notions of the venerable ecclesi

astic if we are to judge by the context
when they aro found are evidently in-

tended to mean, that what is good for
one may be bad for another an indul-
gence which, with this man or woman,
would be a sin, might, with another, be
blameless or even praiseworthy; that' it is
not tho nature of the act, but the charac-
ter of the person that makes the differ-

ence between right and wrong, guilt and
holiness. There is reason to fear that
this is not a very safe doctrine to carry
into general practice. In its application
it has been productive of results some-
times funny, sometimes perplexing, and
sometimes melancholy. When men or
women arrive at that condition of sanc-
tity that they are no longer able to com-
mit sin that whatever they do is, in con-
sideration of their holiness, right expe-
rience has shown that they are very apt
to do things that are, to sny the least, un-
seemly in appearance, and not a little
likely to create disturbance in families
and society.

In a religious point of view, to go to
the opera is wrong, or it is not, and that
without respect of persons. If it is right
for one to go, it is equally so for another,
and if a true sense of duty to God re-

quires of me to stay away, the same rule
is of obligation upon all The world-e- ven

the religious world has, at least in
the abstract, given its assent to the doctrine
that amusoments are lawful: leaving the
question what, or how far they are so, to
be settled by individual practice or opin-
ion. The rigidly righteous admits the
prinoiple, but taboos, in detail, every ex-

isting mode of recreation; while the ir-

religious and perverse, caring little about
the principle, consult their tastes in re-

spect to the kind, or go indiscriminately
to all There are none that are admitted
on all sides to be holy. Modes of amuso--

.nient rise to suit prevailing demands,
gr,owing out of the spirit and tastes of the
peop le, and unless they are employed
as lur.es to the indulgence of some spe-

cial vice,' are all nearly alike in point of
morality.

There is a practice which originated in
the Eastern cities, that has beon pretty
successfully employed to give a sort of
divine character to places of public
amusement, and smooth the way to their
portals for people whose consciences are
inclined to be unnecessarily skittish. In
several instances the halls of theaters and
opera-house-s are opened on Sunday even-

ings to popular clergymen, who discourse
of righteousness, temperance and judg
ment to come, to congregations of the
pious, and thus exorcise and drive away
sending them, perhaps, to the old limbo,

the Bed b'ea all those spirits of wicked-

ness which have been hitherto wont to
harbor in such retreats, aad imparting a
savor of devotion that, doubtless, extends
to the secular performances. It is not
necessary to speak in commendation of
this custom or otherwise. Whatover be
comes fashionable at the East usually
travels in this direction; and it is not im-

possible that, before long, wo may find it
naturalized among us.

Perhaps the most humiliating feature
of tho developments growing out of the
Treasury defalcation is the exhibition
(hat is made of the venality and unfaith
fulness of the party press. To this ma-

chine upon whose power, usefulness,
and value as an "educator of the people"
stump orators and editorial conventions
are so prone to enlarge appears to havo
been consigned the meanest of the dirty
work : that of turning the puflio eye in
some other direction while the stealing
was going on. That the managers of the
Statesman, during the administration of
BnESLiN,wore under his control to the ex-

tent to give to events preoisely what aspect
he desired, is apparent; and that they were
under pay so to do is not a matter of doubt
Is an investigation into the state of the
Treasury proposed, the Statesman head

it at onee, and denounces it as an act
party maliVnity : is a bill introduced
the Legislature to give greater security
the koeping of the public finances, the
Statesman discovers that it is a personal
insult leveled at the Treasurer. Mess
ures which under the rulo of one party it
advocates, under that of another it op-

poses ; and, with a singleness of purpose
that can not be mistaken, its eye is perpet
ually upon the contents of tho Treasury,
and its heart upon the ways and means
to transfer as much of them as possible
to its own coffers. These are practices
which ought to and, indeed, do Klostroy
the influence of party journalism. Strictly
speaking, the party press has no influence.
Palpably unjust and one-sided- it can not
obtain the confidence of the intelligent
portion of the community, without which
it is impotent at tho very point whore
strength is desirable.

LAW REPORT.
SUPERIOR

THF OT 1st"
pbovkhknts or Real Estate. J. P. Atwater, execu-to- r,

vs. L. H. Clayst .no and others. An Important
question, involving the rights of tenants or lessees toremove a structure erected on real estate on the ex- -
piimiunui nieir term, was ueiore Judge Spencer inthis case. Tho application was for an Injunction to
restrain the defendant from tearing down a honsenn
1; '"" "reet, Between fourth and

11 the IllieStloti. Mrlui,,0 ly,in. .
oemurrer to tne plaintiff s petition, and the farts
conioui u. ine case mane in the petition was as fol-
lows: Ktlian Htone devised hi. du.allln-l,n..- u mA
an adjoining lot to two ladlesdiis niece and another)during thir joint lives the executor to nuv
out of the other estate and on the death of either of

ion, ur mi, io sen an tne property and divide itamong the four devisees of the twtntor. These la-
dles loused twenty-liv- e feet nf the vacant lot toa party

nuii'u r uui, mi men- me equate, reserving an annualrent, anil with a privilego to the lessor to removo nnyimprovement lie inlnlit place on tho property. He
took possession and erected a y brick house,hlch was let luto the ground, end averred to be
affixed thereto. Afterward he sold his Interest to
vmymutie lor nitnin n year or so rroniho date of the lease, the life estate determ-
ined bV the death Of one of the devlae. in l....- - .!..
a month thereafter, Claystoue threatened to remove
me uiumiiiK, claiming ii to oe ins under bis pur-
cliaso. Tim nlnintitl' ins evpentopi lnimUl u
strain him, averring that the removal of lliebuildiug

r"""e wiiiiitiKu iu urn premises, itdid not appear In the petition whether the defendanthad given up pussessiou of the premises or not, nor
Judge Speucer held that the rlcrht of the lnn.nl .

remove did not depend on the reservation n,u.ie i
the lense of such a right. He could take no greater
estate than the devisees had, and such a clause, there-fir-

was of no further concern than as II evidenced
I a l " l"e iewee in tne erection of thobuilding. The case should, then, be considered lrr.spect ve of any contract for removal. Thcquestion if

' ueiieimeu on ine intention withInch the structure was rut up w hether with a view
"' " permanent appropriation totne usesnfthesoil,or whether as n temporary appropriation for the ten-
ant own use, and w ith it design to its removal. In
uuieiuwiiuiK wieo questions various circuniKtances
neie iu ue couMucrcii, as tne cliaracter ol the build-lu-

its mono of annexiitlon. and tl,e ,,.n. n ...i.t..i.
applied. These, however, furnished only evidence of... iu uouuii ii enscs ine inierenco was Inluvor of the tenant: mid it might, therefore, lie laiddow n as n general rule, that the right nf removal ex-
isted whether iu regard to structures made for thepurpose of trade or otherw ise, the distinction in suchcases sougnt to be applied at common law not beingapplicable in tlii country.

hatever the intention might be, however, on thepart ol the tenant, it could not bo regarded unless theremoval could be muilo without injury to the ostntc;mother words, the rights of tho landlord must be.respected, and if the improvements could not be re-
moved without injury to tho premises the right didnot exist.

In this case it was averred that irreparable damago
JV.Ii ocf,u(10"e1 by tho removal, and therefore
......iiiira ue presumed mat rue llUll'llllg Waserected with a view to removal.

As to the right to remove after tho term expired,that question depended on the fact of an abando-nmentthat is where a tenant left the promises with-o-
removing his improvements; and if affixed to thesoil it is presumed in law thnt he yielded them to thelandlord, or originally erected them for his benefit.Mich presumption did not, however, exist, especiallyIu cases of uncertain terms, so long as t lie tenant re-

mained in possession. Hero it did not appear n hether
no, ,,,,,, ,lu utou K,yen upuriioi, ana the deleuUHUt

utcuuwu iy ue a trespasser.
AH til ttlll rl.lln on lh. nnc. .f .h- - -l- .l-ll. .L

burdens were imposed on the estate of Ethan btnn.
in the shape of increased taxes, in consequence ofi,.uiuu 7 iuu ii uui not appear in rsctthat such burdens wore increased, or who paid thetaxes; aud even if it did so appear, that would bemerely a matter of evidence.

On the whole case, the Court thought It proper toy..,. i. inn iiuuiiurer. auu Buuuia continuo the In-junction for tho present.
A. Tart for the petition; Messrs. Lowe and Pollockon the other side.

PROBATE COURT.
A LAWTEB riFLD TO BE IX CONTEMPT, ANO COMMITTED

TO ci'STODV.-G- eo. H. Hagelecht vs. Vouet ft Thomp.son, and others. In this cse, a proceeding in aid olexecution, the Court somo timo since made an orderthat J. B. Eaton, Esq., should deliver over two notes.In Ins hands, belonging to the lirm or Touet dt
1 hompson, that the ;ame might bo subjected to theclaimortheplalntiffinthis proceeding. The81ierlff.who was appointed Receiver of said notes, madereturn to the Court of Mi- Cuton'. wr.,.,i .' 7.7....,"
with the order, upon which a rulo issued to shew
cl,,,e V. y ''6 hou,1 t be attached for contempt

Jlr. Eatou appeared now, and slated that the noteswero piaceo iu nib nanus by Youst undera special
that he should hold them for tho protec-

tion of tlie makers. Who hart heron, li,.l,U k.
raveea-t- hat he held them to pay the debts of Youstft Thompson, and also a dobt to Miss Youst, whoseclaim wasln his handsfor collection.

ref"Trir"t t0 ,u testimony,-- ThJ'jCI'ur.,,.Sf"r
that these claims alluded to wore Individualclaims ngaiust Hiury Thompson, and not against thefirm-t- hat the notes belonged to the firm of Youst ft.Thompson, and were unassigned by them, and thelortner ordor that Mr. Eaton should deliver tuein nn.was reiterated.

Mr. Eaton said ho should decline most positively,but respectfully, to deliver up the notes.Judge Hilton then Intimated that he could take noother courso than to hold Air. Eaton as guiltyof acontempt of Court, and nu order was thoreon drawnup committing him to the custody nf the Sheriff.P. J. Sullivan was tho attorney for the plaintiff.
9FIn the case of Honrs against Home, before theCommon Pleas Court, as mentioned in our last Court

." l"""", MuiMi in. ruiusai oi ine uourt togrant a postponement, declined to go into testimony,
and the jury louud a verdict for dereudant. Motionljr new triul.

Pones Coubt The leasion of tho Polioe
Court, yesterday morning, was short, there be-

ing but fow cases on the docket.
John H. Baker, a telegraph operator, who

was recognized by the offioera as an old of-
fender, was sentenced to the ohain-gan- g for the
term of six months, for operating, without the
aid of eleotricity, upon the pocket of Friend
Levi Coffin, at the Cinoinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad Depot.

Mary Murry and Mary Soott received thirty
dayi each, in the City Prison, for drunkouness.

Wm. Clemment, for assault and battery, was
discharged npon payment of cost, the prose-
cuting witness, in consequenoe of sickness, be-

ing unable to appear against bim.
John Luster, charged with stealing a willow

basket, valued at oighty cents, from the steamer
Tennessoe Boll, and veiling tho same to a ped-
dler, was fined $10 and costs.

Herman Wernslnger, for disorderly eon-du- ot

calling officer Beresford hard names,
eto. was relieved of $10 and costs.

A bibtbkssing accident occurred yesterday
morning, on the Lower River Road, near In-

dustry, by which a man by the name of John
Ehrinan, a Gorman, was nearly killed. Ehr-ma- n

was riding a fractious horse, when the
animal took fright and run off, throwing the
rider upon the ground with Buch violence as to
break bis right leg aud fracture bis right
shoulder; and he was otherwise so severely
bruised that the probabilities of bis reoovery
arc extremely doubtful.

"Strychnine," in the Press of yesterday, es-

timates the number of dogs in Cinoinnati to be
forty thousand; aud, acoording to a ootom-porar- y,

there are precisely five thousand, five
hundred and sixty-fou- r in Indianapolis Hal
owjlt to bt thot. Nobody owns them when the
assessor comes around.

Cousty Commissioners The County Com- -
mlssioners passod numerous orders, ywterday,
amounting in the aggregate to $539 OS, of
whioh $395 83 was paid the altaei or the
Liok Run Lanatlo Asylum, for services for on
month. '

The Police Commissioner—Meeting of
the Board Yesterday—Their Resignation.

etc.
The Board of Polioe Commissioners met yes-

terday morning, at Bins o'olook.ln the Mayor's
otpoa, when Mayor Thomas,wa oleoted Frost
dent

On motion, the Board proceeded to ballot for
the terms of office, which resulted as follows
W. P. Hulbert, five years) J. 8. Unticker, four
years; cbai. Rule, three years; Elbert' Marsh,
two yean. '

0a motion of Chas. Rulo, the Board ad
journed. .

Immediately thereafter Mayor Thomas re
coived the following

RESIGNATION OF THE BOARD.

April 6.1859.

To tht Mayor of tht City of Cincinnati:
The undersigned, heretofore annointed "Com

rmssioneri of Police" for the City of Cincinnati,
in pursuance of an act of the General Assembly
of the Bute of Ohio, passed Maroh 14, 1859,
nn." iveiK.u weir sum unices.

Respectfully,
CHAS. RULE.
JOS. S. UNZICKER.
ELBERT MARSH.
W. P. HULBERT.

Ths Polios Comwisbiowers. The resign a
tion of the Police Commissioners yesterday
leaves the appointing power of the Polioe in
the hands of the newly-electe- d Mayor, as the
present Judge of the Police Court and Auditor
have not the power to create a new Board un
less the Mayor convenes his colleagues.

The following seotion of the law fully em
powers the new Mayor to establish and ap
point a new Polioe :

Skc. 7. Until tho Board of Citv Commls.
eiouors snau nave amointea a Chief of Pollen
Lieutenants, Watchmen and Statione house
keepers, the appointments of suoh officers shall
be made as 'now provided for by said acts to
wuicu mis act is supplementary, but'no lopger.

A Hard Case. A few weeks sinco, J. R,
Haynes, jeweler, 40 West Fourth streot, was
burnt out his loss exoeeding two thousand
dollars. The insurance he had effected on his
stock and fixtures was onlv $500. The
Insurance Company has boen forward, and
with great magnanimity (?) proposed to pay to
Mr. Haynes one million one hundred and fifty
dollars Itm the aforuatd million I

A max named Wm. Bigler was dreadfully
beaten and cut last night, about nine o'olook,
in a disroputable house on Race-stree- t,

tho Canal and Twelfth stroot. The as
sailant, one John Kelly, who it is supposed
used iron knucklos in the fight, wag arrested
and locked up in the Ninth-stre- Station-hous- e,

to undergo a hearing this morning.

Ths watchmon of the Seventh Ward, late
last night, discovered a man floundering in the
canal above the Twolfth-stre- ot bridge. He
was fished out and taken to tho Ninth-stre-

Station-hous- e, whore he "dried up." It ap-
pears that be was drunk, and foil from the
bank into the raging water.

Spring Business and Advertising. Now,
says a cotemporary, that the business has com
menced, it Is the time to advertise in the news
papers. Those of our merchants who neglect
to do this are most surely the losers, no matter
how muoh business they may now be doing.
Even if they are well satisfied with their pros-
pects, as man ever is, they will ovontually lose
ground if they do not advertise. Others, not
to well satisfied those who havo a business to
build up seize upon the columns of the news
papers, and tell the wholo world.of buyers that
thoy, too, have goods to sell at talking prices.
The oustomers, too, have begun to think that
those who advertise can sell the cheapest that
they are "livo traders," and if they do nothing
more the first time, they will at least examine
the goods offered before buying elsewhere.
Thus those who do not advertise what they are
doing and what they can do, gradually lose
their oustom, to the gain of the mors enter
prising in the same line of business.

But every body doet advertise, in a greater
or leas degree, in some shape or other by
cards, by circulars, by drumming, by sign-

boards, by a handsome display of goods in
their windows, or in some way. They must
take some method to tell people what they have
to sell. But thoy take a deal of pains, and go
to great expense, and do every thing and any
thing to Increase the number of their ousto
mers; but the very way which it easiest, most
direct, most effectual, and altogether the cheap
est, vis., by telling their story in the columns
of a widely circulated newspaper. Is it not soT

Think for one moment of tho vast influenoe of
the daily press remember that if you wish to
carry forward any great project, to build a
railroad, get up an opera-hous- e oompany and a
hotel, start a bank or insuranoe office, then the
first man you run to is the editor of the daily
newspaper. Tou wish to tell the publio of
your project, and at onoe the editor ii the man
to do it for you. This is advertising. It is
not always paid for, but it is a short out to the
accomplishment of the object in view.

, Very well, from all this the conclusion is In-

evitable that publicity is the only means by whioh
one who has goods to sell can find customers
for them. If it is good to tell a hundred per-
sons that you can give them good bargains, it
is much better to tell a thousand, and so on to
the end of the chapter. The newspaper is the
means to be nsed for that purpose. It goes
cvery-whor- e, and tells your story to thousands
at tho samo moment. It is to the businessman
better than capital, for It brings him oustomors,
which capital will not do. It is in roality the
"poor man's capital," and when coupled with
enterprise and activity, honesty and determin-
ation, is better than gold for a foundation.
When nil are eombined there is no such result
as fail.

We know vory well that It is the habit of
some to undervalue advertising. Articles like
this are too often set down as but the arguments
of an interested party, and are passed over
without thought This is not, however, always
the case. There are those who study every
means to give publicity to their business; and
mark ths statement they will always be found
among the most enterprising and successful of
our business men. One word of advice in co-
nclusionif you have goods to sell, tell of it.

Tbe question is oftea asked why some men
succeed In business better than others of about
the same means? ' The cause of their success
is, they advertise; and tbe place to eontraot for
advertisements, if you wish them in the lead-

ing papers, and thoso that will do you tbe most
good in this aid adjoining States, Is the Gen-

eral Newspaper Agency office, south-ea- st cor-

ner of Main and Columbia streets. Ton will
find tbe agent, 8. H. Pasvis, posted up in these
matters.

.

River Intelligence.
Ths River ha risen about three feet since eur ilast

hsue, and Is still rising rapidly. The Weather yes-
terday was clear and cool. Business on ths Levee was
more active than It has been for torn time. Steamers
for Sti Louis are doing a good business, and emigre,
tlon westward seems to be on-th-s Increase romp-rive- r
ports. We have no change to not. With fair offer-
ings we Quote, vis.:
.,J,TE"u"0;:Contn. ""Sv Mplasses. sse. Whisky

Bt Lions. Heavy round Freights, 20o. per inn;Whisk;r aud Oil. 50c. nor brl.: Htnvaa. , Ai. .,'
4(lcperbrl. To Evansvllle Whisky and Oil. . To
Cairo Whlskv and Oil. 4lc. Pound rreiohti onAon' 'per brl.

New Ohieax. --Whisky 45c. Pork, Ssc.t Flonr,20c.; Bacon, etc., l&ifuo. per hundred; Horses llOpsr
bead.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Include the Empire City, Harmon la
and Potomac, rrom Pittsburg, all folly loaded for
below. The Persia and Fort Wayne came In from
St. Louis, both with good trips. The Ohio No. I,
from Marietta, and A. W. Quarrier, from Kanawha,
arrived with good cargoes. The Kats French arrived
from Nashville. The departures wsro the Hudson
and Harmonla for Nashville, and tho Empire City
for St. Louis, all lully loadsd. The Wm. Balrd got
off for the Missouri River, irith tbe finest trip or

and freight of ths season. The Potomac
passed down for Memphis, fully .loaded. Tho Sua.
quebanna cleared for New Orleans with a good trip
The Parkorsburg clearod for Parkersbnrg, and the
Quarrier for Kanawha, with good cargoes.

By dispatch from Pittsburg we learn that the river
is stationary. The J. 8. Prlnglo had arrived, and tbeJ.H Conn, Jacob Poo and Alma departed.

GLEANINGS FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
Locisvihe. The Courier oryesterdny says:

rJ!h.1 Ti"eF V fa'l'ns slowly yesterday, with eight
Inches watr In the Canal last evening bythe mark On the Falls there was a little overfeetsteHmboat water, and six feet three inches in th"pass. During the previous twenty-fou- r

river had receded live inches at the bead of th" Falls"
The weather maintains its wintry aspect, withfrost and snow ve.terH.v n,...,i.. -- -j ..r" V'J
frozen iu tlie vicinity of the city, ft 1 feared that thepeach crop will be killed, but many por,on.the opinion hat it is sale, as thea.'mosphere wasdrTThe canal is very much obstructed with mud, andthough there Is over eight feet water In the canal bythe mark, which ought to mako nine foot for steam.boats, t ic Slineiintenr en, refn.a.1 . I ,

through drawing seven feeti There wero severaljs" unexpectedly detained yestorday on that ac- -

Afloat AOAiN.-T- ho Vlckshurg, which had runaground on the bank, above Vicksburg, has beenfloated oil. after nine i trouble, as will be seen by thefollowing from the Ickshurg Sun or Thursday last!
,t"imer. cksburg is afloat again. Phe wastowed yesterday by the steainor Nebraska. Inorder to lighten her, all the freight, wheels, and partof tho engines wero removed, putting the owners tomuck exiienso.'

The Lower Mississippi. Dispatches from NewOrleans of the 4th report several crevasses on the
""""T ? "",, wiamnna island, with theriver still swel ins. nnd fears of more i.ri .
cit . " """"uThe officers of the Baltic report the river at Virks- -burgthreo inches liiuher then ln.lt... i u
above tho highest water ever known. 'The levee had
uruKou ai vt arrenton, nelow icksburg, nnd at ColSVIutes.a fewiuiles above the city. All the planta-tions are overflown n i ,n vi, !,,(,. r ,i... I ..
There arc several breaks on the Mississippi sidesboveIcksburg. From Comack's all tho way to LakeWashington, the greater portion of the country isinundated, and the levee broke I'nr i ,. , ,.r. ... -
above Grand Lnko. with no sign of dry land nenr thebreak. J he river had fallen live Inches, but had beonabove last season s rise.

riTTsnuno.-T- hc Dispatch of Tuosduy says :

The weather for ,h In., rnnvui,,
clear, has been far from pleasant. A high wind hisbeen blowing almost constantly, nillng tho ulr withdust, and keeping the temperature down to a chilling
point. Tlie river is fulling steadily, with six feetlive inches in the rlianner yesterday evening. Onthe wharf, business was dull in the lino of shipments,
tlie oflorings beinir rather slim Th. ,.....i.-- i ..e 1
large ileet uf boats from below, however, and thehurry and confusion of discharging, gave the leveequite a lively appearance for a time. From St. Louiethe arrivals aro the Neptune and J. U. Dono; from, "uihii iv, iuu .unriiioro, auu Liremona. The P
Ilibberd is also iu from Xnhvllie. ik. uti.n.. Vw
catur from Memphis, and the Emma Graham from

anesville. All came in well filled the Decaturloaded down with cotton. Tho Aurora cleared forSt. Louis nnd Missouri Blver with a rait trip, andthe Cheviot to Whoelins.
At Nashville on the 3d the river was rolling slowly,

with seven feet on Harnetli Hh.i.1. wa.th. i..- -
iu'" lunula mm. ...

Freights lor the Ohio are nrunin.iv t---
K . I.nnlinnlvnn.l.ni. . .. A ,.T... 'rSV. r '"r.u...v.H,u,auu jui huw vrieausai present nrettv well exhausted.

i ne uusiDesa ot the landing has the appearance or

STEAMERS LEAVING
The Sne passenger steamors Fort Wayne and Sir

vt m. Wallace are announced for Pittsburg this aven.
ing. The regular Thursday packet Ohio No. 8, Capt
uiogg, leaves for Marietta at 4 p. v. The Lancaster,
Capt. Connor, leave lor Maysvllle at 12 m., from the
loot or walnut street; Clerk Jenkins will make Das
songersat borne In her comfortable cabin. The Ja-
cob Strader, Capt. Dittman, Is tho mail-bo- for
iouisviiie at 12 i. The Kontuckv. Cant.
David, leaves for Madison at the same hour. The
wenona, Capt. Barclay, and Kate French. Cant
Caflroy, are loading for Nashville. The W. I. Ma.
clay, Capt. Batchelor, will leave for 8t. Louis thl
evoning in the Express Lino. The fine passenger
steamer General Pike, Capt. Scott, will leave for St.
Louis and Upper Mississippi y at 4 p. u. Wecan
say, without fear of contradiction, that there Is not
two more popular gentlemen on the river than Messrs.
isowers ana bodam, the clerks of the Pike. Pas.
sengers and shippers will bear in mind that she goes
turougn witnout resnipping. The Panola, Capt. Ma.
son, Is announced for St. Louis The hloh.
headed steamer, Memphis, Capt. Bugher, leaves for
DiempniB tnis ovenlng punctually at 4 o'clock.
Messrs. Dean and Meclillng hold forth In the ofllce.
The Hickman, Capt. Byres, is loading for Arkansas
River. Tho Switzerland is the next boat for New Or
leans iu tue Express Line.
i,.A.E,1VA,ei'" Caledonia. Maysvlllo; Empire City,Pittsburg; Harmonla, Pittsburg: Persia, i t. Louistorest Queen, Ma .ison; Telegraph, LouiBville; KateFrench, Nashville; A. W. Quarrier, Kanawha! OhioNo. S, Marietta; Potomac, Pittsburg ; Fort Wayne,

Depabti-bm-. - Caledonia, Maysvllle; Harmonla,
Naihyll e ; Hudson, Nashville; Forest Queen, Madison; Telegraph, Louisville; A. W. Quarrier, Kana.wua: I'araorHOiirif. 'arb... ...... rm D..1-.- 1 u- -
1'euls: Busjiuehanua, New Orleans; Potomac, Mem- -
1 , uiuiiovil7,Ql, A.UU1S.

Just before the adjournment of Congress
$10,000 were appropriated for returning some
children to thoir friends in Arkansas, who bad
been captured by Indians, and subsequently
icavuou, auu arc now in utau. A brother-in-la-

of Senator Johnson, of Arkansas, and an-
other friend of the Administration, have been
appointed to return the children and draw the
HU.uuu, How fat this job is, may he judged
by the fact that tbe Indian agent in Utah had
previously offered to return tho children at a
cost to the Uovernmont of six hundred dollars I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HARDWARE.
LATIMER, COLBURN & LUPTON,

WHOLESALE
Hardware Merchants,

OO 3Pa3a.Il.Ij ST.,
CINCINNATI.

HAVING RECEIVED IMPORTANT
or both KngliHU aud AmerlcnnMoods, and our stock beint now full and complete

we are prepared to odor to Hardware Dealers and theCountry Trade apec'al inducements aud advantage
the inducement of reduced price, and the advan-tagc-

a varied and couipleteslock, lucliidiugvuriou
tioods which can not be procured on the same termselsewhere.

Our arrangements as Agents for the sale or

HOE & CO.'S SAWS;
Casey, Clark & Co.'s Planes:

AND

MYLOIt & CO.'S STEELS,
Are permanently established ; end having exclusivecontrol a their Agents In Cincinnati, our customer
MUoy the benefit or

.
purchasing their goods here atfactory prices.

We solicit an examination of stock aud prices, andwill execute all orders Intrusted to us with precision
and dispatch.

LATIMER, COLBURN & LUPTON,
Wholesale Hardware Merchants,

io. as pjeaUjL street.F

. 33IXj,
Produce Commission Merchant

VOa TUE SALK OK '

Flour, Batter, Eggs, Seeds and
PRODUCE GENERALLY,

103 West Fifth Street,
CINCINNATI, O. '

WOrder taJscsi for Fruit-Tree- s, mrw--

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TH A7JK8GIVINO THE CAB--

JNlCT MAKERS' PROTECTIVE TJNION evpres.es
herewith their thanks toths Worklngmen's Society
also, the Board of Trustees for the order of l.v), as
donation, they bare presented to support the Unionin their cause By order of tbe Union.

F. THIKLDBEIW, Beo'y.
-- TIII3 PAPERS OUT FOR THIS

week, and for sale at nUTCHINHON'B, Vine street,
above the Gazette office, are, Hiars and Stripes. New
York Mercury and Weekly, Flag, Pictorial, and Ole.sun Line of Battle Whip. a pa

Namoe of a few well-kno- Persons Cared

DcORATIl'S ELECTRIC OIL.
It I. totally linpn.silile to publish all the Certificate

Oeneri
Mr..i.
'.'h and Locust Sts., Phila. Neuralgia Dr. Wood,Wood a Museum, Phfla. Menralglx, 13 years.-R- ev.
James Temple, 310 Sonlh St.; l'blla. Croup, (Jin,saved.)-- Jli s. Cannon's child, Coates St., Phila. Hlnn,ilIa"M,?,.',,,,,M,sh'"r. 3 Kldge Avenue,
f.'.i ' ,r,ro"t,dJ et. S years.-- Mf. Isaao Cbanuell
iir"P?,B1,Wi1 Vn- Melville Anderson
f u", m rd,iW"lo,?T r,,,1--

i 1aw'u D. Stim?
184 St., l'hila. Chronic Uheumatisin.-Jo- hnKain, a South Sixth streot, Phila. Neuralgia,4year..-- U. Jenkins, 4 Olive St., Phila. Stiff N.ck.-Ma- rtln

Psneoa.t, Mnlllca Hill, phila. Donfnes.-W- m.
K lllrch, M North inih St., l'hila. Rheuma-

tism, Helpless. Mr. Dickinson, 17th and Thompson,
Phila. Rheumatism. Mr. IS. Ilutcbins, 17th andThompson, Phila. Pain in Back snd Kidneys. Jas.L. Pointer, Evausburg, Ponn. Swollen Limb. J. E.Nolan, 62S Chestnut St., Phila. Rheumatism.-- ?.Jones, P7 Poplar St., riilla. Sprained Foot. Jas. A.tree. West PIiIIb. Inflammation of Stomach andBowel. Mrs, Ogden, ISO North 4th St., Phila. PainIn Breast.--F. Middleton, 430 North Sixth St., Thlls.Sprained Ankle. J. Hoss, Front and Market streets.Phila. Crooked Hand Straightened. Charles J.Green, 13 Brandywine St., Phils. Neuralgia andCaked Breast. Mr. Mayland, Providence, Delaware.Croup and Cram ps. Hon ry Brown's child, Turner'sLane, Phila. Rheumatism. Mrs. George Smith,corner loth and Locust Sts., Phila. Neuralgia andPain In the Back. Mrs. Mary Evans, Trenton, N. J.Uhcuniatism.-- P. Felty, Chestnut mil, Phila. Swol-le- n

Limbs. L. Sinilger, 32V North llroad St., Thila.Neuralgia. Mrs. M. McElroy, Cuthbert St.. Phila.
.....-- 11. in,., ij.uouiihuii. xauviiie, ra. L.nill,ever and Cough. 11. Thomas daughter, Hanover
street, above t ranklln, Phllade.phla. Rheumatism.
?Jr- - ii ' (C"y t;""l". a Catharine street ; Mrs.n 11 11 n.dii iirpAT.. em nn. nhia
Jieatuess. G. II. Smith, Columbus, Ga. Pains inShoulder. A. J. Robeson, Columbus, Oa. Sprained
Ankle. H. G. It. McNeil, Montgomery, Ala. Deaf,
iiess. Robert Ware, AHanta.Gn. Splual Complaint,,
S3 years standing. W. 0. Ringby, Montgomery, Ala.lutlanimatory Hhenmatlsm. D. Elkln, Winnsboro'."C. Palii in Breast. Wm. Middleton, Lincoln Co.,
Vv Deafness, one bottle. --Mr. J. C. Palmer, Ra-

leigh, N. V. Piles. John Amniunds, Augusta, Oa.Deafness Bhoma O. Cox, Atlanta, Ga. Rbeuma- -
ism. John I). Kiisll,S2 Chestnutstrset.New York..u.-.Q.n. u. xj. nee, i jtuseveii street, now x org.

Pain in Bark. Wm. Lucas, 40 Baxter street, NewWk. Old Sore. Wm. Mad.lox, 10 Suffolk street.New York. Ceiimess. H. Woods, sr., Ilancoek Co.,Itld.: JohllTavlor. lndinnnnoli. InA Tl,n.,n.nl..n
?,r' W'J,'1"".cn"rd20c 11th street, Phila.; John Clin!
Ion, 79 North Pth street, Phila.; David Strelttch, 1
Lybtirn street, Phila. Sprained Wrist. W. Frank.
1111,24 8outh 8th street; John Pllile, 40fi Arch street,l'hila. ade, 24 8th St. Gont.-J- as.

iS"f irei, innaramatory Gout.t. W. Humphrey, 8th and Dickenson streets, Phila.liheumatism. Mr. Sarah Kutton, S32 South Eighth
f ireet, Phila.; 8. Stetson; Filbert St., above Eighth,
l'liila.' Sprained Ankle, also Enlargement of ElbowJoint. J. Draper. 3u7 Market street, Phila. Eruption
on Head nnd Swollen Neckof a iittlechild.only I year
V'd, l 13th street. A very rcmarkablecure. Burnt
Hand oi son, and Swollen Breast of wire of D. E. Da-
vis, Esq.. Somerset Borough, Pa. Erysipelas and
1 heumutism. B. Troe, Esq.., Port Penn, Grain
J "!'.lcr- - I'houmatism. Mr. Williams, MerchantJailor, New Cartle, Del., nnd hundreds of other
iiiui, may oe seen ana iiiiaea witn by any one. mr30

Wholesale and Retail, by
J. D. PARK,

Cornor Fourth and Walnut street.
KB For Sale by nil Drue-data- . mr30

s B

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A CERTAIN, CURE

For Rheumatism and Gout,
To be had at BROWN MFG. CO.,

Dealers In and Fancy Goods,
PT-'- 246 Main street. .

Liberal Advances
MADE ON PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS

large and small lots for the Eastern Mar.
ket, by B. 0. BOOKING,

PMw ft21 Sycamore strwt.

Toilet Soaps.

wE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A IAE0S
assortment of Toilet Soaps, consisting in partor

CLEAVERS fc LOW'S Honey Soap :
CLEAVERS cV LOW'S Glycerin Soap;
RLII.IIEL'M Brown Windsor, Almond, Honey

and Glycerin Soap, in bars, a really superior article
for the Bath or Toilet;

ELKIN GTON'S Genuine Palm Soap; .

COLGATE'S Assorted Soaps, canal to the best
imported and at much lower prices;

GLENN'S White and Brown Windsor, Ponoin
and Ambrosial Soaps, with every vari.tr of the finest
French, English and American Soaps for the Bath,
Toilet or Shaving.

8TJIBX, ECKSTEIN CO.,
ap6-3- t Opposite the Po.t-offlc- s.

Toilet Powders.
YARDLEY k STATHAM'S SUPERIOR

Violst Powder:
Lublu's Rose Scented;

' Maugenet A Coudray's Fleur de Iter, ;
' Bazin' Rose Leaf ;

Bertheul's Eugene;
Plvor's Talc de Venice, Ac.;

nwaiTni auu lur sale ny
SUIUE, ECKSTEIN At CO.,

ap6-- 0ppo.lt the Post-ofn-

Punch Cigars.
E HAVE JUST ADDED TO 0UE
larsre assortment nf nnnln. .nit ehnle n.

rana Cigars an Invoice of the favorite and celebratedPunch brand.
. , 8U1BK, ECKSTEIN A CO.,

Opposite the Po.t-offl-

Arnica Court-Plaste-r.

HI GROSS ARNICA COURT PLASTER,.JaW black and white., received and for sale by
8UIBE, ECKSTEIN A CO',

np6-3- t . Opposite the Post-offic-

Crystalized Gum Paste.
ANEW, BEAUTIFUL AND DELICIOUS

for Cough, or as a Confection. Becelvedand for salo by tJUIHE, ECKSTEIN A CO.,
ape-3- t Opposite the Post-offic-

"CALEDONIAN SHADES, n
llitf lue hl opposite National Hall.

LhV.CI,n.".tA''f? """Hmtlyou draught: Mt'STY.
ViViil-PWFi- CHAMPAGNE, OLd

ALES in tine order.
1 amines and the trade supplied. All Liquor soldat the "Shades" warranted genuine. ape-- ll -

Canary and Hemp Seed.
Pvaffefl LBS. FRESH CANARY-SEE- D, 10
-- :"" cts. per lb.; 260 lb. Hemp-see- (retail

only,) 8 cts. per lb. ; mixed Bird-see-

etc lur saie ny
HAS. A. JDNGHANNS, Druggist.

apo-l- t N. W. cor. Third and Jaim sts.

LUNG AND THROAT
INSTITUTE,

No. 30 WEST FOURTH STREET.
The following letter Is from one of onr well known

merchants. Whatever he Indorses must be ef sterling
value. It la well worth reading:
'.. ' Cincinnati, February 18, 1S98.
About a month ago I called at Dr. Aver' "Throatand Luuglnstiliite," 3fi West Fourthstreet, for treat-

ment lor Tousilitis and Chronic Inflammation of the
lliroat. The tousil and uvula (or palate) were so
much enlarged that there seemed to be but one course
to pursue, and that was to cut them off; thl I had
been told by other physicians, who bad also candidly
told ma they could not cure me. Dr. Avar m.ii..
cureful examination and pronounced excision unnec-
essary, and prescribed Medicated Inhalation and top.
leal applications, with general treatment, and the re-
sult Is a PEBt'ECT TBiUMPJt I The Inflammation ha
oeeii miuyeu. auu mo lun.ii. auu palate reattcod totheir natural size and position. I now have no or.
lies or dilBculty whntever or th throat, aud seelTHAT I AM NOW FBRrECTLT WELL. uuiuii.ur wii.mou.i vi. jiyer a BSEUIIUI and COm- -patent physician in hi speciality, end worthy or elloeahdence. His mode of treatment Is rational, pleas-ant, aud certainly In my ease ucceatful, and I haveevery reason to believe the Doctor is equally uecw-r- ul

In all other case while I have been under treat-me-
at the Institute.

,0HN H- - DETEBS,
M Fourth street, between Vine and Walnut.

rpHE BROWN MANUFACTURING CO.
JL ftrO DOW rftCeivlna Aha nnd umrtminlaf
Perfumery and Fancy Goods.
reraon wishing to purchase will plens give us afall. Np Main street. GK'O. W. UttOWN. Prw- - M- -av DbPovtib, Cor. Beo'y.

vraers lor Patent Medicines promptly attendedto. apat


